Douglas Lumsden
Space Saver Rowing Systems
GPO Box 269
Canberra, ACT 2601

Dear Doug

I would like to formally thank you for your involvement in our recent project of acquiring five Connect-ADock 1000 Series rowing pontoons. As you will be aware, we along with many of our clubs were quite
seriously affected by the deliberate lowering of Lake Burley Griffin in early December 2011. We at that
stage had begun a process of acquiring a rowing launch pontoon for our regatta venue. It was at this time
you approached us with your alternative, the Connect-A-Dock product. We very quickly became aware the
Connect-A-Dock was going to be a great solution. Your pontoons represented great value for money, in fact
we were able to nearly double our square metre coverage when compared to one of your competitors. In
addition the lightweight and adaptable versatility of the Connect-A-Dock pontoons will allow us to utilise
the pontoons in a wide range of locations and configurations for years to come.

I would also like to particularly thank you for your involvement in the shipping process. We found your
assistance coordinating with the manufacturer, flight and handling companies and ourselves invaluable.
The product was delivered as described and has proved to be a great choice. I have no doubt our pontoons
will prove to be a success for years to come. I have no hesitation in recommending the Connect-A-Dock
product along with your services to anyone searching for such a product.

Once again on behalf of Rowing ACT along with many rowers within the ACT please accept my thanks.

Sincerely

James Hammond
Executive Officer
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